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[ to tint way. After a short conver 
•atkai oe other matters connected wkh the 
Lake Superior mineral regions the report was 
adopted, and the meeting adjourned.

Buuaa Axebican Aaocnaxcu Coûtant. — 
The anneal meeting of this Company was held 
at their offices, to this city, on Monday the 3d 
August, the Governor, G. P. Ridout, Esq., in 
tiw chair.

The Managing Director, T. W. Birehall, Esq.,
read the tiMnwhm fimaal Report of the Di
rectors for the pert year:

The Directors have, as usual at this season, 
the pleasure of meeting the Proprietors, and 
laying before them the customary fall exposi
tion of the «Shirs of the Company, on this its 
thirty-fourth anniversary. A summary of the 
items comprising thé Balance Sheet exhibits 
the following particulars:

on Heel K*-

Oevernmeat Deposit.........
A sc rued Interest thereon

$16, ran «7
54 76

$187,63» 30
fl.W 01

Office Building and .*hrr Real Estate . 
Sundry Accounts Eecelvalde awl other

Hems ............... .....................
Cash la Bank and Agents' hands.........

10,711 43 
13,446 04

10,142 11 
10,617 38

Total $368.066 16

The paid up Capital amounts
to......................... ............$300,000 VO

Dividends unclaimed and 
No 49 Bog payable until
July, j............... .......... 3,606 w

Lueses under adjustment •
awl Other liabilities $7,130»

Total.............................. ,.......... 347,007 17

Belence.................................  Il.tUl 31
the mom txn low accockt shows, 

$14,818 38
_ ____ s
el...'............... 134.906 IS

Do. du la Marine do. 46,111 96
rrv6t on Investments rs-

dssmail....................  Ill 19

Tetal Beceipte............................ 8186.430 14
Mm Loams..............................$79.130 14

.. 41.y>3 47
_ 4

other charges Incidental
U the ho Wat.s..............  30.468 11

Premiums on Ra-Insurances. 8,686 17

TutsiFsjwrui*...................   $160,100 »

Net Pruflt of the year............. $17,315 36
rut wt oa scarves rrxn,

Balance from last year's
State aient..................... $36.611 76

Pro$t of year ending Mk
June, 1668.>............... 17.335 «

for two years, has long been to operation with 
some America» end Canadian Mutual Compa
nies; your Bodrd has store last meetings loi te.l 
this plan with isolated dwelling* end farm 
property, awl they hare reason to believe the 
result will be fooeid fa increase the profits of 
the Company.

The following Stockholders were elected to 
serve the office of Director for the ensuing 
rear—G. P. Ridout. Eeq., Toronto; Peter 
Paterson, Esq.. Scarboro ; E. H Rutherford, 
Esq., Toronto; Hon. William Cayhnr, Toronto; 
George J. Boyil, Esq., Toronto; Hon. George 
W. Allan, Toronto ; Thomas V. Street, Eeq., 
M.P.; Clark Hill; Richard 8. Cassell*, Esq., 
Ottawa; A. Joseph, Esq., Quebec.

At the first meeting of the Board, the umler- 
mentioned ware unanimously re-chosen for the 
respective offices : —0otrri»r, George Perceval 
Ridout, Esqj Deyw/y Vorecwo, Peter Pater- 
on, By.';' Tnutrr», R; H. Rutherford. Esq., 

Hon. William Cayley, 0. J. Boyd. E*q.

Fusty-Eighth Divéiriei at
4 per cent__

tr-Ninth d,Forty-: da

$37,961 31

$8,000 00
8,000 » 16,000 00

! et Credit of Fund ■ 811,081 31
The receipts of both Pire and Marine, it will 

be observed, shew a considerable in -tease a* 
compared with the previous rear ; the losses, 
however, hare been heavy, amrare hex owl the 
usual average. To the continued prevalence of 
incendiary fires, to which allusion was made in 
the anneal report of 1867, may, to a great 
measure, be attributed this unfavorable feature, 
but it Is hoped that the movement now in pro
gress for the appointment of Firlo Marshals to 
investigate tlie particulars of the numerous 
fires may lead to greater carefulness and the^ 
suppression of these criminal acts.

The recent Act passed by the Legislature 
respecting Insurance Companies, will hare the 
effect, it is hoped, of guarding the public 
against unsound and improvident institutions,, 
by providing a fund out of which their liabili
ties may be met in case* where they have been 
unable to pay them (should such arise) ont of 
their other resources. This introduce, the 
new item to our annual statement of “Govern
ment Deposit.”

The system of taking risks for three years 
on the Payment of one |>rcmium, equal to that

I

DkLkrt Gold Mining Co.—The third an
nual meeting of the stockholders took place in 
Quebec on July 9. Mr. A. Joseph was called 
to the chair, and Mr. A. Hector acted as Secre
tary. Tie following Is the substance of the 
report

For greater facility to examining anil dispos
ing of tne extensive property of the Company, 
It was divided into thirteen sections, six of 
which contained all the unconceded lands in 
the Seigniory, and on which no laud-damages 
were claiming for mining operations. An esti
mate was submitted by Profes-ir Hind, of 'the 
coat of a geological surrey of No, I of these 
sections containing about 8,000 acres of uucon 
ceded land, awl, on the recommendation of Mr. 
Winchell, Prof. Bind was engaged to examine- 
the section, the intention being to offer it for 
sale In the London or New York market The 
examination occupied about six weeks, result

a to a favorable report which is now suhibit- 
Pending the completion of the survey, 

negotiations wen- had with parties desirous of 
bonding the section for some months, but this 
course did not seem adv isable. Again in the 
month of January, the directors received a 
protiosition to sell the section, but did not ac
cept it for various ÿeasou* one of which wai 
that the party asking for the property, refuser) 
to make a deposit, as is asual in such csaei< to 
be forfeited m the event of non-fulfillment of 
contract—awl the director* did not think it 
advisable, without such a deposit, to bond so 
large a section for eighteen "months.

The house near the Quartz mill, intewled for 
office acoonunodatiou for the Company's ero-

Civees awl visitor*, was completed in Octo- 
r". Tlie origiual appropriation for the nur-

rwas 11200, hut the general manager, flnd- 
thi* sum inadequate to build a house 
adapted t<> the requirements of tlje Comjsmy, 

authorised More extended dimensions, which 
increased the estiinste V) a considerably larger 
sum than contemplated Tlie building Is an 
excellent one, equally adapted for offices or a 
private' residence, but not being required for 
the purpose» of tlie Company, the directors are 
in treaty for it* sale.

Owing to dlsturlwnce* created by the hostile 
feeing towards theCoiajonv, which continued 
to animate tlie miners awl other* on the Seig
niory, tlie general manager, in conjunction with 
Ac- directors, fouwl it accessary to endeavor to 
obtain, from the local Government, that pro
tection of the Company'» rights, essential to 
prosecute their cqierstiati*. This aid was ouiv 
obtained after considerable (though unavoid
able) delay. Pending this delay, Mr. Winchell 
thought proper to tender liis resignation of the 
office of general m.mager. which resignation 
wa* accepted by the director*. His reason* 
for resigning were given in n letter published 
by him in October, 1)8)7.

"Before leaving for New York, Mr. Winchell 
made a projwwitinn to purchase three sections 
of the Seigniory for 82,000,oOD, payable in the 
common stock of tlie Company, awl suggested 
the cancellation of tlie stock so" received. This 
propwal the Board could not take npon.them
selves to accept.

The office* leased by the Company to New 
York, being no longer required, were sublet

last fall for the remainder of the term of the 
Company’s lease—thus reducing the sum paid 
for office rent by th* Company from $3,300 to 
$360 per annam.

The aliuvisl ojerations of Mr. Frederick A. 
Nash, upon the claim* leased from the Com
pany, on tlie Gilbert Hirer, were proaeouted 
this year with considerable success, two shafts, 
in particular, proving profitable. The grow 
amount of gold extracted from these claims 
during the year exceeds 810 ounces. Mr. 
Nash has, associated with him la his enter
prise, several American gentlemen of capital, 
awl it is hi* totentiou to undertake more ex
tensive development to various parts of the 
Seigniory. He hw made a large outlay lor 
mining machinery for the purpose.

On the first November, the Board assumed 
the direct management of the Company's affairs 
their instruction* lwing carried out by Mr. Co
man. the local agent. Their attention was 
immediately turned to the financial coédition 
and it wii* fouwl that, owing to the large 
amount disbursed during the summer, it would 
be necessary to materially reduce the expendi
ture. They therefore decided to hold out in
ducements "by liberal terms, to other parties, 
to assist them in developing the very large pro 
pertv in tbeir hands.
- With a view to ascertain a* correctly as pos
sible what jortion of the Seigniory would pee 
*ent the most encouragement to 'capttalMi 
intending to uwlertake operations the Beard, 
on the 8tb November tort, entered into an ar
rangement with Professor Hind to couplet* a 
geological survey of, and prepare reliable maps 
awl plan* of the entire ]Hvq>erty -report spe
cially on the alluvions of the Gilbert,—and, 
while furnishing a suggestive outline for fatare 
operation*, snd systematizing the work for any 
future suiwrinteudent,- to exercise an intermit
tent surveillance over any mining operations 
that might be going oa. The winter coming 
on necessitated the postponement of tide work 
till the spring, and IVufrwor Hind was only 
occupied for one month, making plans, fitting 
np a UlN-ratoiy. awl giving general suggestions 
respecting improvements in the mill, awl other 
matter*. Since the disappearance of the anew . 
he ha* not returned a» contemplated, and the 
agreement with him has la peed.

During the year, sixteen leases, covering 
about 1,200 seres of mining rights, hare been 
made to varions parties, among them, several 
English and American capitalists ; and, on 
many of the pmpertim leased, active operations 
are being cameo on with, to many caws, very 
satisfactory results. The amount realised 
from these" salve, and from lx*uses, and per
centages on the yield faun all .quartan (includ
ing the claims of the Reciprocity Company, 
where • large number of nxi have been em
ployed all the year, extracting over 400 ounces! 
exceed* $7,600.

With regard to the all important branch of 
thin enterprise, quart! mining, although the 
lateness of the spring delayed opt ratines, the 
directors are happy to be able to report that 
arrangement* have been entered into with sev
eral parties, who are now beginaing work, 
many with' reliable data aa to the locality of 
paving veins ; and the <Mrectors confidently ex- 
]*ct that, before the dose of the season, the 
great desideratum, the existence of extensive 
vein* of qnartz, containing gold in paying 
quantities, will he satisfactorily established. 
Contract* have been doeed for portions of vein* 
with eleven person*, awl applications are now 
received from five others.

" In order to afford every facility to all thaw

5rties to olitain a thorough teat of their ore», 
e Board have agreed to cru*h their rockin 
the Company's mill whenever it i* required, 

and at the beginning of last month temporarily 
engaged Mr. Oia*. A. Bcott, mining engineer, 
to examine the mill,' and test ores in the labor
atory. As Mr. Scott reporta that the amal
gamating machinery employed last summer I» 
defective, and not at all calculated to rave by 
economical manipulation, the precious inetala, 
he ha* Iwen instructed to arrange for the ne- 
cessarv improvement*, the cost of which will 
lie trifling, and also to carefully analyse to the 
laboratory, aot only all the tailings «avail from 
the mill last year, hot all the quarts ***** *• 
can Iprocure, with any indication of riehacufi


